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./ <, Key Message~ for Independent Interview ;?I~ 6Po
\. )May 30, 2007 / ~

• I deeply regret that some people have had their faith in the system shaken. ~.~~ iA-i

• Eastern Health has a team of individuals who are deeply committed to providing safe, effective ~
and quality care.

Maybesomething like this:
Every day, EHprovides thousands of hours of quality care to patients, Itc residents and clients in the
community; we conduct over one million tests a year in our laboratories and hundreds of thousands of
diagnostic images are created. In the vast majority of cases everything goes as planned and people never
know about the challenges of quality assurance and human resources. This is how we would like it to be all
the time. However, health care is not perfect. From time to time, things do go wrong. Sometimes we hear
about those things from the people we serve and we value that feedback as it helps us to do things better.
Sometimes, we discover issues ourselves through our various quality assurance programs and procedures.
While I would like to guarantee the public that nothing will ever go wrong, I simply cannot do that. However,
what I can guarantee is that when we do discover a problem, a concern or an area for improvement, we will
take every step possible to address it.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Eastern Health's leadership teara is Felativsly.new. However, it is comprised of some of the most
experienced Kealth care leaders in the province and across the country.

Our actions speak to our commitment to making the system the best that it can be.

In the case o~ ER-PR, we immediateiy took action as soon aswe became aware of a potential issue;
we suspended testing; we conducted internal and external reviews; we did cross-country searches
to compare our lab and our results nationally; we conducted hundreds of patient disclosures; held
briefings for the media and conducted numerous interviews.

We would hope that individuals can have faith in the fact that we have taken action here that, to
our knowledge, no other lab has taken and that Eastern Health did what we felt was in the best
interest of our patients despite the consequences for the organization in terms of increased
scrutiny and legal action.

The Burin Peninsula radiologist was on a probationary period. When concerns were raised we met
with the individual and offereqjum support and meptoring; initiated a Reer r~view; suspended
the individual as soon as the results ofthe peer p'l"i",," "'IW' returned to us; established a process
to review all of this physicians work; and notified the public.

We are committed to patient saf;D' and to the principles of disclosure.

Would like to clarify the misconception in the public that we somehow hid critical information
from the people impact review. Absolutely false. Every patient who was being
retested was called in e fall of 2005. ndthey were contacted again as their test results were
returned either by us dire no change) or through their physicians (change - no impact; or
change - new treatment plan).
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Briefing Note - Question Period

Issue: ERJPR testing for Breast cancer

Background:

Eastern Health (St. Jo1m's site) suspended the testing ofERJPR specimens for breast
cancer patients in August, 2005. Since August 2005, Mount Sinai has been testing
new specimens as well as retesting all ER-negative specimen reported between 1997
and 2005.

Anticipated Questions

1. What is the current status ofERJPR testing in the province?

• ERJPR testing has resumed in St. Jo1m's as of February 01, 2007 for the
St. Jo1m's sites only. ERJPR specimens for all other sites outside of St.
John's continue to be tested and interpreted by Mount Sinai Hospital.

• At the same time that ERJPR testing was being referred out to Mount
Sinai, a new protocol was instituted to do Her-2-neu testing in conjunction
with ERJPR testing. The St. J01m's labs are in the process of validating
their testing for HER-2-neu using this new protocol and hope to finalize
the validation by the end of the sununer. At that time, they plan to
reinstate Her-2-neu testing for St. John's sites. In the interim, all Her-2
neu testing for the province is being completed at Mount Sinai.

For ERJPr and Her-2-neu:

Pre-2005:
Specimens prepared (fixed) and processed regionally, tested centrally, and sent back to
the region for interpretation and reporting.

August 01, 2005 to January 31, 2007:

Specimens prepared regionally and forwarded to Mount Sinai for testing, interpretation
and reporting.

February 01, 2007:

For ERJPR testing: Processing, testing, interpretation and reporting reinstituted for St.
John's sites. All other specimen outside of St. John's continue to be sent to Mount Sinai.

For Her-2-neu: All specimens continue to be sent to Mount Sinai.
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2. What is the province's plan for ERIPR testing on a go-forward basis?

With agreement of the four RHA's and the Department of Health and Community
Services it is intended that the testing, interpretation and reporting of all
specimens in the province for ERiPR and Her-2-neu will occur at the St. John's
site - "center of excellence:.

3. What changes have been implemented following the external review of
ERiPR testing to ensure quality reporting?

Eastern Health has undergone an extensive external review of its policies and
procedures related to ERiPR testing and are in the process of implementing
recommendations arising from the review. Examples of these actions include, but
are not limited to:

• Development and implementation of a province-wide policy to standardize the
sampling and preparation (fixation) of specimens;

• Establishment of a separate Immuno-histochemistry Department for hormone
based testing;

• Recruitment offour Pathology assistants;
• Upgrading of the Vantana system (automated process for the retrieval of hormone

markers);
• Dedicated technologists and Pathologists to report on these tests, who have

received additional training in this area;
• Implementation of a new Director of Immuno-histochemistry;
• External Quality assurance program for proficiency testing (receive blind samples

from the UK for testing here and comparison to international results and the
College of American Pathologists)

• Continuing to send current, random samples to Mount Sinai for reconfirmation of
interpretation and results (to date there have been 100% concurrence with Mount
Sinai results)

Drafted by: Dr. C. Bradbury
May 24, 2007
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